
Better warnings a 

boon for the forest 
USTRALIA'S forest Industry. 
lirelightmg agenc1es and natural 
d1saster authont1es have a mutual 
1nte1·est 1n 1mproved forecasung of 
El Nino events. Twice th1s centu1y. 
massive bushfires have swept 
through the forests of south· 
eastem Australia at the he1ght of El 
Niiio-1nduced droughts. 

The Black Fnday conflagration of February 1939 
bumt through 1.~ mill1on hectares of forest. kill1ng 71 
people. Most of V~etona's mountain forests. 1nclud1ng 
the productiVe mountam ash (Euca/ypws regnans) 
forests of the central highlands. were destroyed. The 
total loss of umber was esumated at five million cubic 
metres. equ1valent to 20 years of potential sawmilling 1n 
the reg1on. 

The Ash Wednesday bushfires of Februa1y 1983 
bumt through 350 000 hectares of land. Even though 
21 000 tra1ned firefighters were deployed w1th modern 
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firefighllng equ1pment. the human and econom•c toll 
was even greater: 77 people died and 1nsurance da1ms 
exceeded $200 m1llion. Part of the eno1mous cost to 
the forest induSlly arose from the dewucuon of large 
areas of softwood plantauons 1n South Australia and 
Vict011a. 

Wh1le fire IS of ma1or concern. j1m Gould of 
CSIRO's Divis1on of Forestry says that climate vanat1on 
also plays a role m outbreaks of forest diseases and 
insect pests. Climate variation may also 1nfluence when 
and where plantations are established. 

'Some plantation owners deferred planting 
programs 1n the dry 1994 w1nter because of the h1gh 
nsk that seedlings planted during drought would d1e 
dunng the follow1ng spnng.' Gould says. 'Be1ng able to 
predict extreme climauc events 1s more 1mportant than 
knowing about long-te1m climatic means.' 

Gould says forest1y operates on much longer 
t1mescales than most 1ndustnes. so there 1s a need for 
h1gher-resolut1on models capable of predicting the 
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Re:searchcrs at the Division of 

Forestry arc ;utcmpting to 

tie better prediction or 
drought or signific~nt rainf01ll 

events imo informuloo 

systems that would give fire

control agencies more time 

to plan for high·risk sum men. 
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Coping with Climate 

ton .<!quenccs ol longer term cl mat•C trends .)nd the~r 
ome<luences For e"Mnple. fNSO event~ h•ve 

occun ed mort: frequently dunng the pJit two decades 
And '" Austral! 1. d,rn,II•C regol"les can d ffer m¥lced•y 
over sho•1 d stances so foresters would also .vetcome 
•eta ed nlOdefs th t cou d make use'ul fore<asts for 
lee 'o<: •egtOns. 

RlSong carbon d oxide e.e's n the atmos;>he'e r.JJse 
uest ons .1bou\ what e~Tecu g;oba warm.ng mat haliC 
m regiOnal d m~t c •a nab I :y Pronounced changes on 

the cl m•·e of the centr.l·'JI.es: reg.on of New So .. :h 
Wales mM be reLued to :.~ s ot>enomenon. Gould sars 
such ConSidetetttOns could •n~<.ence :ne cho ce o' land 
to be pL1nted and tre tree spec es. or •he provenance 
(geognph•c vanatoon) of a spec es. to be plar.ted •n 
p.n.cular r eg OI'S. 

A ma1or rnterest of the forestry onausuy s '" 
•mproved predoctoon of c!lmat•C e>.tremes. and the•r 
omp1ct on regoonal fire nsl-5 and fire behavoour. 

Gould s.1ys rese~rchers ••t the Div•s•on of Forestry 
are ,lt\en>p\lng to t•e better predicllon of droup,ht or 
sogn•fic.lnt raonf.1ll events Into onformatoon systems that 
would &•ve fire-convol agenc•es more t•me to plan for· 
hogh-risk summers. If a dry summer could be reliably 
p•·edteted more th1n six months on advance. fo,· 
cx.lmplc. fire ,Juthontocs and foresters would be able to 
organ•sc fuel·•cductoon bums on the prcced•ng autumn 
rocus•ng on tcn-aons where local lactors magnofy fire nsk. 

Statew•de or reg.onal fo,·ecasts cannot address 
smaller-scale onfluences that atfect where and when 
firefight•ng resources should be deployed. Gould say>. 
The destructrve bushfires that bro>,e out on Sydney 1n 
ea-iy January 199•1 dluwate the problem. 

'The only reason rirefigh~~ng authont~es were ab e to 
deploy peop e lnd resources onto NSW was because ot 
was we: n Victona and South Aus-.raha. so there was 
r10 rea nl· to commun t es rn these areas.· Gould says. 
·The NSW r res star:ed on the north coast and most o• 

the resources were onot1.JIIy mov1•d Into tlu' .u'E.'.I so thdt 
~ when the fires brokr- out rn Sydnl'y, tht•y h od to l>e 
~ brought back. 
~ 'Most fore control .1gencres (,HI predrct from 
"' weather foreosts whether t0r11orro.v 1s lrkely to be 

another bad d.ly. &.t ot's also nlpO•tallt to know how 
bad th•ngs m1ght be a week lroon tod.oy. or '" 
subsequent months. 

'The Sydney for es were d fferent f, on the Ash 
Wednesday hres. Ash Wedncsd.ly N•lS d 1...-o-day e-.;ent. 
but •n Syaney th•• fir cs tJudt up over the course ot a 
week. of ve1y hogh to e><trcmc fore o.mger T ney v.ere 
ab e to allocate JW enough resources to control tnem. 
but ' they had gone Jnother tl•ce 01 four d.1ys, Ne 

don't know what wou d have h.lpf)Cned 
'I' author toes h.Jd the ab11rty to p• cdl(t a ~c-. ere fire 

nsl· 1n Sydney a wee'.1n adva(1Ce. they mrg~t h~ve been 
able to draw on resource$ from elsewhere. The 
sotuat•on .n AuSif a ha os unusual '" th~t much of I he 
firefightong os done by volunteer loc 11 bnp,.ldes. wh1ch 
can be rather d1fficult to move 1round.' 

Gould says researchers at the DMsoon of Fore~try 
hope to hnk the.r find•ngs onto a computer based 
geographiC 1nfo•matoon system (GIS) th•t can evaluate 
local fire risks by .mess1ng the factors that onfluence tht! 
rate of fire spread. Thos woll help l.md m.lnlp,er'l. to pl.1n 
low-•ntens•ty fuel reduct10n burns. 

·our research os a•mcd at •mpro"ng pred•<l•on of 
fire and fire behav•ou•·. and at develop•ng bette• models 
of fire spread.' Gould S.lyS. The moos tu re dyn ln11CS of 
the fuel os a cnt>ca rnput onto any P• ed•ct•on system. Frne 
fuels are more eff.c ent at spre~d ng fire than co"'"e 
fuels. and depend ng on the weather cond t1ons. they 
we: more cas ly and dry out more rapodly th.1'1 co.m.e 
'uels.' 

Gou d says most autl>ontres ea cu ate a drought 
de• to guide fucl·redutt.:on burns. ba'><.'CI on vanables 

wch as sod rnocsture level the number of days Since last 
ra•n and the temperature rcg me wrth n th•s penod 
currcot d.lly temperatures. re I.NC hum•d ty and w nd 
speed 

l:xpcnmcnts , 1990 illld 1991 ollmcd dt &•lug ng the 
effect1veness of fuel reduction burns on ,, coas:al 
rcgro"th f.o. ofYJ>Ws cbcn fo• est "'south-c,;tcm NSW 
found that •n ore autumn. Nhen the drought ondcx Nas 
low. a ow ontcns•ty IJurn d•d not consume co.1rse fuels 
The follov11ng autumn, whrn the drought •ndex was 
even lower the coarse luds tJumcd 

We susprct th.ol summer 'anl.tll had b•oughl I he 
ondcx down through 11s effect on sool mo1sture. but 
!here had been little eflc•ct on coJ,.,.e fuel moosture 
level,, Gould >•IYS ·w,. need to onvestogate how 
respon~ove the exostong droughl 1ndex IS to summer 
r.unfall. ,ond how the moo;tu• c content of co.1rsc fuels 
v,lnes "' relo1110n to r,r•nf,lll .1nd how thos affects fore 
behav•our 

'We also w.tnt lo know how slope and aspect 
1nfluence the rate ,1t wh•ch fu"l dnes out ~or nstance. 
no•tn r,,,,~ slopes tend to be rnucn dncr th.1n south· 
f.l(rng slopes. but '" summer there may be j,ttle 
d•lfe•ence bec.ou-.• of the h gh .mgle of the sui' 

'If you w.otll to do a low rntens•tY bum for fuel 
redu<:toon oc ecolog c.11 m 1n og~ment. there may be only 
.1 \tCry n,lrrow w ndow of opportun ty 6e•ng ab e to 
dofferent•ate the fire nsk across a pan•cular terra n 
.record ng to 5011 and fuel rno•sturc could be entreat to 
meetong you• otJJe<tNes.' 


